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whole estate to the defender, his apparent heir, not knowing the said Barbara
bis wife was with child, whereas she brought forth the said Thomas, a posthum-
ous child, seven months after his father's decease. It was alleged for the defender,
That a brother is not in law obliged to aliment any of his brethren or sisters,
aliments being only due by parents, especially in this case, where the father did
dispone to his son, by a particular right, the lands and estate belonging to him.
THE LoiDs did repell the allegeance, and decerned; reserving to themselves
to modify, after probation of the value of the estate; for they found, that as
donations by the civil law, made by a father, are revocable ob supervenientiam li-
berorum, and that by several practiques, where.b onds f provision are given to
children, superseding the term of payment until they be of a certain age, that
in the mean time the heirs are liable to aliment them, albeit there be no oblige.
,xnent in the bond; multp mpis in this case, post'hme children ought to be ali-
iented Until they be of complete age, or such time as they can be bred with

some calling and profession whereby may they maintain themselves, seeing that
aliment is in place of all portion they can crave, where the father, riot by way of
testament, but by a disposition, hath provided his apparent heir to his estate.

Fol. .Dic. v. IAP 396. Goftord, MSc o 39o. p.194.

* See Stair's report of this case, No S3. P. 416.

WLiE against Mo1.RISON.

AGNES WILKIE pursues Christian Marison for the funeral expenses of her
husbad, ainta her son, to whom Christian is heir and executor, and for the pur-
suer's oiutihings for her husband, and for the aliment of the child, who lived
eight iorths after his father. The defender alleged absolvitor, as to the mourn-
ings, because the pursuer had a sufficient provision of her own; and, as to the
aliment, becduse it was presumed to be ex pietate materna, because she liferent-
ed his whole means, and it could not be thought, her entertaining of an infant,
was upon account to oblige him. 2do, She, as liferentrix of his whole means,
was obliged de jure to aliment him. The pursuer answered, That the child
having a considerable stock of money of hig own, there was no place for the
presumption, neither was she obliged to dispute her intentions; for, though her
intention had been not to burden her son, yet by his death, his estate falling to
his father's sister, there was no ground to exeem her, neither is there any ground
to oblige a liferenter of bonds and sums to aliment the heir, f6r the act of Par-.
liament, appointing the aliment of heirs, is only in relation to vassals' heirs in
lands, that they may be alimented out of the lands, though liferented, andt
capacitated to serve their superiors.

THE LORDS sustained the process, and repelled the defences; and found, that
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HTJSRAND AND WIFE,

No I25* those who represented the husband, were 1iable for the wife't mournings, and

for the alimeat of the child.
Fe. Die. v. I * h 396. Stair. v. 2p. 340.

z681. February 23. GORDON against INGLIS.

THOMS INGLls being marrried to Agnes- Gordon, aud having- received Socn

merks of tocher, Agnes dying within year and day oF the marriage without

children, Janet Gordon her sister, and- executor-, pursues Thomas Inglis to rq

pete, and restore the tocher, who craved dedoetion of the expens es wared up-

on his wife's bridal-clothes, and her entertainment during her life, and her fu-
neral charges. It was answered, That, no deduction was ever allowed, or any
expenses during the marriage, though thie case has frequently occ'urred,.

THE LORDS refused all expenses during the marriage, expended by the hus-
band, but deducted the funeral expenses, as being debursed after the, dissolution
of the marriage, and likeways any debt of the wife's, contracted by the wife

befpre hex marriage, for marriage-clothes, and others, and paid by the hus-
band.

Fol. Dic. v. I.. P 396. Stair, v. 2. p. 867.

z68x. November. GEORGE HERIOT faainst HENRY BLYTR,

THx Loans found an heir liable for the. expenses of burying.his predecessoh'*

relict who had been meanly provided, and4 had not left wheyewithal to defray the

same, albeit the heir was not the, defunct's son, but one of a remote degree, as

a relict may be liable to the aliment of an. apparent heir.

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 396. Harcairse, (AunrNTs.) No IS. p. 5-

** P. Falconer reports the sase:

lN the action of count and reckoning, pursued by Heriot heir to Lieutenant

Colonel Heriot, against Dr Blyth and John Muir writer to the signet, as they,
who by virtue of a commission from the Lords, had intromitted with the herit--

rible estate, which belonged to the pursuer as heir, the LORDS sustained the

feiweral charges of the defunct's relict, who survived him, as an article of the

defender's discharge; and found, that the relict having no means, or estate, to

deftay. ler funeral charges, the heir of her deceased husband was liable there-
for, she having died widow.

P. Fdconer, No . p. 1.
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